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_...::J:....:a:::.c~km~. =an~-M~alt.,ji .... n...:ew..... ______ , Maine 
Date J·nnA 22th, ]940 
N ame __ ~J~ous~e~p~hu...~Y~e~1.1 .... 1~e~u~x~---------------------------------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town 
Jackman Maine 
. . 
Twenty Years How long m Umted States ___ ...;._ _________ _ H ow long in Maine Twent Y Yrs , 
Born in St .George Beauce Canada Date of Birth June 1st, 1889 
If married, how many children ~S-=--=-·-=-F_,o:....:u=r=-::t ...;::e:...,e=n=-- ------Occupation-2F'B8ll:IPm"Hl18s-rP- ----
-
Name of employer --------.,~ cb...1.- --------------------
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer 
Yes y English --------------Speak ___ _ _______ Read ___ _..._....., _ __ Write 
French Yes 11 Yes II Yes II 
Other languages - ------------- -----------
Yes 
Yes 
Have you made applicatio11 for citizenship? Skowhegan 
Yes; 1934; L ast Papers in Sep.t -Co.ur~ar 
Maine 
H ave you ever had military serdct ? No~·-----------------------
If so, where ? --------- when ? 
Signature 4 # ~~~ 
Witness db( 02/Ad ~ (' 
vu ~.o. JUL » -. 
